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; TALBOT, July 25--T-he Sidney-- :

Talbot Farmers' Union held its .
regular- - meeting at the' Talbot 0
school house Friday night with-
aa attendance of about 75. Seven-
teen new members were Initiated. :

making the membership about CO.
. The farmers have bought their
binding and sack: twine through ,

the Union which has been much .

cheaper. The women's purchasing .

'

committee has benefited the worn- -.

en ' of the Union by pnr
their canning equipment at a re- -
duettos,. ; : . 1

After the business meeting a
short program was gives by the '

Preunlons refreshment commute
which wss much enjoyed by 11.

Those taking part were: duet. '
Mrs. A. L. Emmons and daughter .

Neva: reading, Nancy Davidson'
trio, Joha Calavan and two 4on
Virgil and Mae: talks by Ernest
Cochran aad A. L. Emmons; a
comic skit. Delmer Davidson and
his dairy cow.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Todd ot
Live Oak, California, are visiting
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Freeman this week. They made
the trip by automobile. The Todds
like the Willamette valley very
much. They report terrific heat
where they live, being near the
Sacramento valley. .
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Same Quartet Sings That
Appeared at Husband's

; U Funeral in 19 4 ' ::

"GRAND ISLAND" July 23.
Funeral services were held Thurs-
day afternoon in the j United
Brethern church at Hopewell
tor Mri. Margaret Esther Stout-enbur- g,

better knpwn as Aunt
Hettle Stoutenburg, of the Union-Tal- e:

district,' with Rev. F. E.
Fisher, pHtor,- - officiating. The
pall bearerija?ncluded four
eons by marriage Clark Noble,
Edward Richards, Raymond
Palmer, all of Unlonvale and
John Sol berg of Portland, and
two nephews, Harry and Wilbur
Stoutenburg, of Unlonvale.

The Quartet which furnished
the' music was the same that
sang at her husband's funeral
In Jane 1914. The songs used
were also - the same ones that
she selected for use at Mr.
Stoutenburg's funeral. The quar-
tet Included Mrs. Emi is Alder-
man, Carl Thorton, L. L. Thor-to- n

and Grant Walling, accomp-
anied by Mrs. Carl Thorton.

Bur lei was made in the Hope-
well cemetery, by the side of
her husband.

Margaret ' Esther Stoutenburg,
daughter of Harriet Schooling
Galloway and James Galloway,
was born near Harrisburg, Linn
county, Feb. 20, 1861- - and died
at her home July 19, after a
brief illness of less than one
hour, presumably with acute in-

digestion, age, 71 --yars. She was
left motherless at the age of
three years, when with her father
and ..two sisters, Mary age fire
and jane age one year, she came
to Yamhill county. For several
years she was cared for by differ-
ent pioneer families.

When she was 11 years of age
her father established a home on
the bluff overlooking the. slough
just south of the cannery in the
UnionTale district. Here the girU
and their father kept house un-

til they married ,and made homes
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Major W. O. Herridge (left), Canadian Minister, and O. 8. Secretary
ef State Henry L. Stimaon are shown aa they signed the treaty betwees
their two countries which provides for the development of aa 1800.
000,000 waterway oa the St. Lawrence River, linking the heart of the
American continent with sea-goi- ng European trade. The waterway
will extend from Montreal. Canada, to Duluth, Minn-- aad will take
seven years to construct. Standing in the background is CoL Hanford

MeNlder, United SUtes Minister to Canada.
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ON FARM AT BROOKS

i

ited with relatives aad friends In
many states enroute and came in-

to New Tork state through Can-
ada. .

They also toured the New Eng
land states and visited the site of
the Lindbergh kidnaping case. Mr.
Miller describes graphically his
experience in mountain driving
and the damages following the
recent cyclone in Kansas. He stat-
ed that only one extremely hot
day was encountered on the en
tire trip. i

Fill RITES FOB

HUBBARD, July 25 Funeral
services were held Tuesday at the
chapel of Rlgdon's mortuary for
Lawrence A. Beckman, 50, who
died July 15 at the family home at
Salem. Rev. S. L. Long, former-
ly pastor of the Hubbard church,
read the burial service. Mrs.
Ivan Stewart of Hubbard sang
two selections. -

The Masonic lodge of Wood-bur- n

had charge of the ritualistic
services at the grave; in City View
cemetery of Salem. The pall bear-
ers were C. H. Cleaver, George
Leffler, A. J. Lower. August
Slicker. H. C. Mack, and William
Glfford. all of Hubbard.

Besides his widow,. Mrs. Kath
leen M. Beckman, he is survived
by three children, Robert Law
rence. Muriel Elaine, and Helen
Joan; an aged father and a titter
in Nebraska and a sister in Was l

Ingtpn. . t
Mr. Beckman was! born In Ne-

braska. Before moving to Salem a
couple of years ago he was presi-
dent of the Hubbard bink for
many years.

By ELIZABETH HUGHES --

CAMP SANTALTV July tS.
The girl reserves had as theirguests Friday evening about SO
boy .scouts from Camp Santlam.
A stunt program which Included
"A Modern Cinderella," MA Back
Seat Driver," "Radio Recipes,'
an Impersonation of Slim Sum-mervll- le,

and. several tap dances,
was presented by the girK , , ,

The boy scoots responded witha number of vocal solos, two
harmonica solos, a negro read-
ing and a monologue "Cross-
ing the Railroad.' After some
group singing both the boy scouts
and girl reserves' sang their re-
spective goodnight songs around
the blazing eampflre and taps
were sounded by the girl reserve
bugler, r ..

The swimming awards . were
presented Friday evening at the
dinner hour by Mrs. Ruth Ver-stee- g,

the swimming instructor.
Those receiving beginners' . pins
were Geraldlne Gates, Lois Gay.
Janet Fryer, Opal Green, Ruth
Shepard, Olive Green, Betty Bntz,

ranees uaveiie. Mirium Mnlkey.
Jean Wiley and Gertrude Brooks.

Those receiving swimmers' pin's
were Geraldlne - Gates. FraneA
LaVelle, Gertrude Brooks, Mlr--
mm 'jaaiaey, Olive Green. Opal
Green, Jean, Wiley, Elizabeth
steed and Ruth Shepard. These
awards . represent a week's in-
dustrious practice ln the water
and signify that the girls have
passea tne tests required by the
American Red Cross.

A worshin service of music ana
poetry built around the theme
"The Joy of Living-- was held ln
the Moss cathedral Saturday
morning as the last feature of
this week of camp.

1 Mli WILL

BE HELD AUGUST 14

NORTH HOWELL. July 15
The annual homecoming event for
all residents of North Howell, past
and present, sponsored by the lo
cal grange and held at. the North
Howell grange park, has been
dated for Sunday. August 14.

The general committee ln
charge. Mrs. Martha Vinton. W.
H. Stevens an M. A. Dunr. have
planned a men's horseshoe pitch
ing contest In the afternoon with
Tom Bump in general charge.
Outdoor table arrangements are
In charge of Ellis Stevens and a
brief program is being arranged.
A general dinner committee was
named including Helen Wlesner.
Gladys Waitman, Mrs. C. E. Mc- -
Ilwain and Mrs. Frank Pickens.

The regular meeting of the H
E. C. members will be held
Thursday, August 4, at which
time general cleaning and final
plans- - will be completed tor the
homecoming day.
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BROOKS. July 26 Mrs. Mary
Martin has returned home from
Kelso, where she. has been a
guest of her granddaughter Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Hayes and fam-
ily. Mrs. Martin also visited in
Portland at the home of her
daughter Mrs. Mary Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Gola Lowery were
given a lively charivari Friday
night at the home of Mrs. Low-cry- 's

parents, Mr; and Mrs.
Charles Allison. Mr. and Mrs.
Lowery were married July 15, in
Salem at the parsonage of the
Knight Memorial church, the
Rev. H. C Stover officiating. The
young couple will make their
home on a farm near Brooks.

Mrs. H. M. King and Mrs. Lew
is Brown were Joint hostesses
honoring Mrs. Lowery with a
wedding shower, at the home ot
Mrs. King Wednesday. Mrs. Low-
ery is a niece of the two women

Mrj. Rilla Martin fell and broke
ner arm, wnne picamg cnerries
one day last week.

Little Percilla Johnston of
Vancouver is visiting this week at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Cecil
V. Ashbaugh.

Mail Carrier Drives
9,000 Miles on Trip

DALLAS, July 25 William P.
Miller, local mall carrier, has re
turned from a six weeks motor
trip covering tOOO miles. Mr.
Miller accompanied by his wife
and son. went east to visit with
children "In New York. They vis
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AMITY, July 25 The Baptist
Women's Mission Circle met Friday--

afternoon at the home ef Mrs.
Will Loop in McMinnvUle. Mrs.
A. B. Watt gave the lesson.

Adolph . Newman brought a
sample of early oats '.nto an of
fice here that measured about
five feet ln height and' had large
well filled heads.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petrie ot
Portland moved into the Wallace
house ln the south part of town.
Ma. Petrie is a sister ot Mr.
George Dearman of this city.

Dr. R. L Hall and, family, who
have been in Alaska for the past
year, stopped In Amity while on
their way to Nevada.
- Miss Florence Blair was called
to California by the death of her
aunt,

Mrs. Bertie VanBurkirk gave a
shower this week at her home in
honor ot Golda Ruble, a recent
bride.

Horse Gets Rid of
First Rider in Jiffy

HUBBARD. July .25 Robert
Stauffer, eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stauffer, was thrown
from a horse this week and in-

jured his knee. He tried to ride
a horse that had never been rid-
den before. She ran and bucked,
and boy and saddle both were
thrown to the ground, Robert bit-
ting the Iron of the stirrup with
his knee.
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1TH SURPRISE

GIVEN MARY KIRK

ST. PAUL, July 26 A surprise
birthday party was held Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. U. J. Kirk tor their
daughter, Mary Ann on her 13th
birthday. The guests were: Mar-
garet Gooding, Hanna McCarthy,
Loretta McNamle, Dorothy Da-
vidson, , Helen Eder, Evelyn Ber-
nard. Theresa Hiller, Marguerite
Merten, Clara Smith, Agnes Mc-
Kay, Margaret Mary Stupfel.
Marcella Stupfel, Constance Mc-
Kay, Christine Zorn, Patricia Da-
vidson, and Loretta Kirk.

Miss Marie KIrsch, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank KIrsch
is spending her vacation at Rock-awa- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and
family, Mary Ann, Jean and Tom
left for Neskowln Thursday morn-
ing.

Mrs. H. A. Talbot of Salem and
Mrs. Durant of Woodburn were
visitors at the homes of their ui
brothers, Peter and J. S. McDon
ald.

Mrs. Claude Smith and chil
dren James, Jack, David and Jane
motored to eastern Oregon to
visit with Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.

Mrs. Peter McDonald, who has ofbeen ill for the past week Is re-
covering. ,u

Leita May Hoffman of

Dies at Age Three;
Meningitis is Cause

tyAURORA. Julv 23 Leita Mav
Hoffman, small daughter nf Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hoffman of Aurora
died Friday afternoon at the age
or wree years. The child was
taken suddenly ill three weeks
ago and was taken to a hospital
in Oregon City where she was
found to be suffering with spinal
meningitis, there was little hope
for her recovery from the first.
She leaves besides her father and
motner a five year old brother,
Henry. Funeral services were
held Sunday at the Lutheran
cnurcn witn Kev. A. E. Knorr of-
ficiating. Burial was in the Au-
rora

to
cemetery.

Epworth Leaguers
Name Alvin .Garner

President, Turner
TURNER. July IS The En--

worth League held a social and
short business meeting Friday
night at the C. A. Bear home.
Outdoor, sports were enjoyed .on
the lawn, followed by various in-
door games.

New Officers were elected- - nm.
ident. Alvin Garner; first- - Tlee
president, Lillian Peterson; sec-
ond rTce-- p resident, Rachel Gar-
ner: third Tice-nrealde- Kathar.
ine uawg; Xourth yiee-preslde-

dowa la a power dire to

Kenneth Bear; secretary-trea- s

urer, John Hawk.
Other members and friends

present were Rev. and Mrs. N. B.
Hawk, Olga Garner. Helen and
Helena Witxel, Rachel Riches,
Ruth Robinson, Glenn Garner,
Waldo Riches. Ronald Shultnn.
Ole and Walter Peterson, Albert
jensen, Mrs. Margaret Riches,
Willard Bear, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Bear.

COMMUNITY PICNIC

Will BE REPEATED

DALLAS. July 25 Ino-no- t t
has been set as the date for the
secona community Day picnic
sponsored by the merchants com- -
uimee or tne. enamber of com-
merce. This ! AaeKAA m .
meeting held Thursday evening
with a group of representatives
from various communities outside

uauas.
Georre Curtisfa nf th pinnaA.

community will be chairman of
mo cuinuiiiiea la arrans-- n ror r
baseball game and other sport
events, working with him will be
Lorenzo Gilson, Perrydale, H. D.
Peterson, Dallas, and Vern Os-bo- rn

of Elklns. Rnhrt Mi.txii
Perrydale will be chairman of

committee to arrange themorning program to be held inthe city park: Mrs. Susie M'-Mle-

Buell and Mm. RahArt ivit,i.
low of the Bridgeport community

1 1 .Awin assist.
The chamber of commerce will

turnisn tne prizes for the various
events which are narttr!

farmers only, also the coffeeii -iur me noon inncn. Final details
for the program will be decidedupon when the committees meet
again Saturday night. Auguit 6.

Knight Reports Hull
Will Return Shortly

JEFFERSON. July 23. Mr
and Mrs. Harold Knight were
recent guests or his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Knight, at Rose-bur- g.

While there Kniht went
see Mr. Hult. contractor of tfc

new bridge here, who was in
jured in an auto accident near
Roseburg last week. -

He reports that Hult Is re
covering rapidly from his in-
juries, and will be able to come
home In a week or so. However.
he will not be able to resume
his work on the new bridge here
for some time. Both of the Hult
children are out of the hospital
and recovering- - from their, in.
Juries, Margaret is at the home
of her aunt In Eugene suffer
ing with a bad case ot poison
ivy.

Dorothy Marcum, daughter ot
Mr. and ' Mrs. H. Marcum who
live east of the Southern Pacific- -

depot, underwent an' '.operation
for aeute appendicitis at en Al
bany hospital .Thursday morning.
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of their own. Here Ln this house
on the bank of the slough on
November 27, 1879, Margaret
Esther became the wife of .Ding
stoutenburg. To this union were
born five sons ana one dinrhter.
Albert C and Charles C. of Pert--
iana; Arcnie u. or itainter; uoy
E., Guy C. and Mrs. Rena Gub-s- er

all of Unionvale.
Besides her daughter mnA five

sons, she In survived bv nn
sister,' Mrs. Jane' Cole of Sear
side.

BEAN HARVEST NEXT

FOR WEST ST

WEST STAYTON, July 13.
The berry harvest will be finish
ed by the end of this week. Grow
ers here report their berries as
not being as good as other years.

The bean harvest will start ln
about two weeks. Also there will
be tomatoes, corn and many other
late vegetables.

While filing a hoe. Wednes
day, Lary Dumond received a
bad cut on the fourth finger of
his right hano. it will be-sev-

al days before he will be able
to return to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tyler are
parent3 of a daughter born Tues
day. Tnis is tneir third child
and first girl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Banlck of
Oakland. Cal., have recently mov-
ed to this community.

W. H. Nipple and E. M. Nipple
of Mifflintown, Pa., are spending
their vacation at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nipple. This
Is their first visit to Oregon
and one brother is 79 years of
age and the other is 72 years old.

COMMITTEE NAMED

FOR GHEE FAIR

NORTH HOWELL. Julv 25
The special meeting of North
Howell grange called to make
plans for the annual corn show
resulted in the appointment of
the following committees:

Prizes and awards: W. H. Stev-
ens; E. G. Wlesner and Earl Har
mon.

General agricultural booth in
cluding all displays of fruit, veee- -
tables, nuts and grain is ln gen
eral charge of the regular agri-
cultural committee: - J. 3. Coom-le- r,

L. A. Esson and M. A. Dunn
with other members appointed to
assist including Helen Wlesner,
Josephine Stevens and Ellis Stev
ens.

Program. Ena Harmon. Msttie
Vinton and Ted Stevens.

Quilts. Gladys Waitman. SarffA
Shubert and Caroline Aspinwall.

lowers: Daisy Tiumn. Anna
Dpnn and John Paulson. -- r:r

.Refreshment booth, rl ess je
Coomlsr, Tom Bump and C, E.'
Mcnwaln. . . ; ::

Com', club disnlar. Rearra
CHne, Harold Dunn,' Bob Drake!

uinner. Amv . Beer. TloVence
Oddle, Lola Wlesner and Bernice
Summers.

BIRTHDAY DCCAS1D

FOR HPT POT
SHELBURN. Julv S3 W.iwl.rr... --.. '. -niisoa ceieoraiea Jier ninthbirthday with an enjoyable party.

Mrs. Wilson was asstatAd with
luncheon by her niece, Mrs. Bab--
coca or Albany. t. v?

Those present were Thslma
Chastain. Evelm Main i.Vnn
Kelly. Jimmie Kelly, Frances

awa, ioms and Betty . Waten--
'nsrtTAF Ymm' Y) A ln .wwiftcii acusb f i av a rai irwiiiaa

Donald and Eva Wienberg,. Ray--
fflona ana vernon h&im Jan.
eve BabcOck, ot Albany, Donald
Lee Burk. . of Albany. rniffant
and Harry Haines ot Portland,
Woodrow and Wanda Wilson. --

" Mr, and , Mrs. . William . Billing
are narenta of a bov. whlh
been named Archie Leroy. - This
ia the sixth child and the fourth
boy. ' . ' 'v '. ...
- i Clair' McLaln and family 1 of
Portland are spending their va
cation at tne j. l Bheiton and
W. H.T Mcain homes. Clair - has
Just , returned .from the' Orient

SUMMONS 22744
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
THE COUNTY OF MARION,
DEPARTMENT TWO.
BenJ. Franklin Savings and

Loan Association, a corporation.
Plaintiff, vs. Margaret Montgom-
ery Shafer, Cecil T. Shafer and
Marian Shafer, husband and wife:
William Ear Shafer and Eugenia
Shafer, husband and wife: Frank
E. Shafer and Mary Shafer, hus-
band and wife; and Frank E. Sha-
fer, as Executor of the last will
and testament of Francis E. Sha-
fer. Deceased, Defendants.

To Cecil T. Shafer. Marian Sha-
fer. William Earl Shafer and Eu-
genia Shafer, defendants above
named, and each of you:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON, you, and each of
you, hereby are required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above-entitl-ed

court and cause on or be-
fore the last day of the time pre-
scribed by said above-entitle- d

court for the publication of , this
summons, to-w- it: On or before
the twenty-thir- d day of August,
1932. and if you fail so to answer,
for want thereof, plaintiff will
apply to said above-entitl- ed court
for the relief prayed in Its com
plaint herein, to-w- it: That ij
have Judgment against defendant
FRANK E. SHAFER, as execu-
tor of the last will and testament
and estate of FRANCIS E. SHA-
FER, deceased, in the sum of
$2067.39, with Interest thereon
at the rate of 8.4 per cent, per
annum from October 27, 1931,
until paid; for the further sum of
S2C0.00, as plaintiff's reasonable
attorney's fee herein; for the fur-
ther sum of $23.00 for searching
title records herein: for plain-
tiff's costs and disbursements in
curred herein: for the forecIos--4

tire ot plaintiff's mortgage secur-
ing payment of said sums of mon-
ey, recorded on AugUBt 30, 1930,
at page 535 of volume 167 of the
Mortgage Records of and for said
County ot Marion, State of Ore
gon, on the following-describe- d
real property, to-w-it:

Commencing at the Northwest
erly corner of Lot 2, Block 30,
University Addition to the City
of Salem, Marlon Connty, Oregon,
thence running Easterly on the
Southerly boundary of State
Street in said City of Salem, 60

. feet; thence running Southerly
parallel with the Westerly boun-
dary line of said Lot 2, to the
Northerly boundary line ot the
alley running Easterly, and Westerly through said block; thence
runnings Westerly along the
Northerly boundary line of said
alley, 0 feet to the Southwesterly
corner of said Lot 2; thence run- -

ning. Northerly on the Westerly
boundary Use ot said Lot 2. to
the place of beginning, all situate
la eald. University Addition to the
City of Salem, Marion County.
Oregon; and that any and all
right, title, interest, estate, en
cumbrance or lien that defend
ants, and each or any. of them,
may have or claim in or to said
real property, or any part there-
of, be adjudged and decreed to
be junior and subordinate to the
lien of plaintiff's said mortgage
thereon: and that: plaintiff have
auch other and further relief as
may seem meet and equitable.

' This summons is served on yoa
by publication thereof in the Ore--
con Statesman, a daily newspaper

(ft general circulation, printed
and' published in the City of Sa--
jem, county of Jdarlon. State of
Oregon, for eight successive
weeks, commencing with the ia--

: sue of said, newspaper of the
twenty-eight-h day of June. 1932,
anw ending with the issue
of of the twenty-thir- d day of
August, 1932, pursuant to an or-
der ot the Honorable L. H. Mc--,
MAHAN, Judge of said above-en- --

titled court , dated the twenty- -
nrth day of June. 1932.'
CARL B.k WINTLER, residence
. and portoffice address f v Port--

land, .Oregon, and CARSON h
". CARSON, .residence . and post--

office address: Salem, , Oregon
'Attorneys for Plaintiff. Jly
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